Summer STEAM Individual Enrollment Instructions

Step 1: Navigate to [Cashnet Storefront](#) and select “Summer STEAM Virtual Academy”

![EDCats logo](#)

**Kansas State University College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grandparents University</td>
<td>July 31, 2022-August 2, 2022. Grandparents University. Join us on ca.. View category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer STEAM Virtual Academy</td>
<td>Summer STEAM Virtual Academy. June 6 - 23, 2022 (Monday - Thursday). 9.. View category</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 2: Input Student's name on “Name of Contact Person”, Parent's Name in “School Name”, and *Individual* in “School District”

![Item details](#)

**Summer STEAM Virtual Academy**

$100.00

Summer STEAM Virtual Academy. June 6 - 23, 2022 (Monday - Thursday). 9:00 a.m - 12:00 p.m. Open to students in grades 5-8 during the current school year. Format: Zoom. For more information contact us at virtualsteam@ksu.edu

* Name of Contact Person

Maximum 50 characters

School Name

Maximum 50 characters

School District

Maximum 50 characters
Step 3: Be sure to include a GOOD EMAIL for a parent/guardian. This is how we will get the Zoom link to your child for Summer STEAM.

* Email

⚠️ Required field

* Please confirm email

⚠️ Required field

* Mobile Phone Number

⚠️ Required field

Step 4: Select Classes. All three weeks of classes are covered with a $100 registration fee (scholarship assistance is available if needed; contact ruraled@ksu.edu). Choose the classes that interest you!

* Class Option #1

Debate: The Art of Argument

* Class Option #2

M.U.S.I.C (Music Using STEM Is Cool)

* Class Option #3

Writing Secret Codes, Riddles and Hidden Messa...
Step 5: Select “Add to Cart.” A recent update made this button hard to see, but it should be located directly to the right of the “Cancel” button.

Step 6: Select the Shopping Cart Icon to checkout. Payment information will be collected. Again, the recent update made some buttons difficult to see, but the proceed buttons are generally on the right side of the page. You may need to hover over them to see them.

After Checkout you will receive a registration confirmation email! Thank you for joining us!